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the Claurcli. Hc iiîes it to bc undcrstoad that lie lias
aiways bee consistent, andi alwvays acted in accordance
with the dictates of his conscience. It will, tlicrefore, bc
in arder ta consider bis action, andi learn what a jewel of
a conscience is bis.

Dr. McGiynn declares himself a Cathohic, yct no Catli.
olic can deny the authority of tc Suvereign Plontiff to
cati, on any teacher in the Chiurcli ta explain his doctrine,
when its soundness is once questioned. Nevertliclcss, Dr.
McGlynn's conscience compeis hiîm to bneer at ditt au-
tbority when it affects bis ovn case. IlConsistoncy, tlîou
art a jewell" Here is wvhere the shue pînclies. Dr.'McG lynn's
doctrine should nover have bcen called in question. ,ja Dr.
McGlynn's conscience tolls hiini. IlIf a great Roman
tribunal summons a inac beftire thom for tcachîîtg the
truth (?) whicli lie (the infallible Dr. MIcGlynn) knows to
exist, andi if that tribunal (The Holy Fatiier> should con.
demn bis doctrine."' thoen it is Pope Leo XIII. who faits
loto error, not Dr. lMcGIynn. His over-sciisîtive con-
science tries ta bide the truc reasun, why lie lias been con.
demneti andi excommunicatcd. Ail the sanie lic allows it
ta escape him. He is afraîid. "Conscience doth malie
cowards ai us ail." Uce felt sure titat lis teachîng would
bc candemned, andjustly. Remark thc wondertui subtîity
with whicb he puis lus case before the crowd. His
teacbing-so bis conscience tells him- is the trutit. Hc
would not jeapardize it by subîîîitting ut to the judgmcnt
af Rame. It is not a truth which cornes under-lie tells
us--the infailible authority of tic Stîpreme Pontiff. It
iL si doctrine ai pure politics, and has no rclation ta fait l
and iorais. Nuw, let us understanti facts. No doctrine
ýubmitted to Romie is condemned by the Pope, until it lias
been carefuily examineti andi compared %vitlî te perpetual
téathing af the Cliurch, andi then onîy as far as it is con.
frary ta faith andi marais. What are the teachings ai Dr.
McGlynn whicli have brouglit this trouble upon hîîn .' In
the opinion of xnost mec, they arc communistic, subversive
af civilized society and dîrcctly tend to dcstroy ail riglîts
of ownership in land. AIl titis Dr. àMeGlynn tells us is
ý.vjely political, andi bas eothing Lu do %vith faîtlî or
àrais. Dr. McGlynn's conszîence inay suteacli lent, but

Christianity lias aiways taught tlîat the Iuundation of ait
ttiorality is the ten commaîîdmnents, and that, Almiglîty
qoti baving revealeti themn on Mount 5mnai, they are of
fàith. One of theae commandmn ts is, IlThou shaît caL
slteàl." In the face ai this, Dr. MiNcGiynn teaches that
ciproperty .is theft," andi solemnly declares, an his con-
science, that it is neitiier against Catiiolic faitti or marais.

ýWhy diti nat Dr. ML-cGlynn go La Raime? His con.
science maltes answer, «"-He was afraîd. for lie hati no de-
fènce." Whyw~as hoexcommunicateti? I3ccausehe was
cantumacious. If Dr. vl\cGlynn believeti bis doctrine ta
be true, and was, as lie wislies us ta undcrstacd, a sîncere
Cathaiic, he would have no fear ai gaing ta Rame. No
one knaws bctter thaîi ho tbat there ho ivould recelve im-
partial justice. But he would not go. His conscience
was bis guide. But his conscience siîould naL have matie
him a coward. C.

A VISIT TO COLOGNE.

THE next most iîiteresting abject in Colagne is the
Ohurcb of St. UJrsula, to wvlic1i a slight reference lias been
already matie.

In the 5th century many of the Britishi Clîristians flel1
from, Englanti ta te continent ta avoiti the continuons
wars which were harassing their own isiacti. Amongst
these ivere niany maiens whose laithers and brothers bati
pet-ished. Tlîey choase as theîr heati Ursula, xvho, af
royal blooti, surpasseti lier companions in picty anti virtue
as well as intelligence, In Cologne, wvhere the B3ritish
fugitives were very kîndly Teceived, the rayai virgin Nvas
especially honoureti, andi soan becaine the niotel anti
exarople ta ail the tvomen there. But the peace thîey
saught was ta be of short duration, for flot long after the
Hues toak possession of the tawn, anti Iaving massacred
thie men, led the tvomen out ta the camp ta be divideti as
boty-and amanget theni St. Ursula anti ber E nglish

conlpanioiîs. As in tlîe days of peace Luis lioiy virgin
luati beeti tue leader andi madel ai ail, sa notv ie the hour
ai affliction, by lier resigneti conetancy anti ardent en-
couragemnent, site inspireti ail %vith the resolution af dying
rather than ai suffering disgrace. The Huns enraged -!by
tlîeîr resistance, fell upan tîtern anti Ilmurdercd tlîem
an tlîo fielti wltc tlîey tvere asscmbiled.' St. Ursula
tvas kilicti by an arraw, iîaving encaurageti ber campan.
ions ta the last. The bodies tvcre tlîus found by tue sur-
viv!ng cîtîzens after the retirement of the Huns, andi care-
fulli. bîtrieti. When Cologne was rebuiit andi again ie-
liab.>ted thc martyrs %vere piously vencrateti anti a cburcb
erccteti ta tlîeir lionour. Tiiese martyrs, wbase death
accurred on the 21St of October, 451, ivere chosen as the
speciai pa2trons ai Cologne. It Nvas calieti "1the Church af
the Vîrgins," because the greater part of those siain were
virgins. Their number is computeti at ii,ooo, altt-ough
Luxe is nat periîaps tue exact number, stili it is neariy
sa. Tbcy %ve naL ail British, but an accaunt af their
leader andi a large anti illustrious portion ai theni being
B3ritishî, tiîey are referreti ta as such. Tue fieldi wliere they
feil atdti vhcre the Chur hb is built was originaily outside
te City, but is noîv in the centre, anti fot far tram the

Catlîctiral. The fotîntation stone of tue Churcb ai St.
Ursula as iL naw stands tvas laid about the cear 1020.
Thuis tvas butit te the aid Roman st3 le, of bhc th ere
rom~ains tie cave, the two side aisles anti the transept. A
Gothic chiancel tvas atidet ta replace the aid apse, anid
consecateti about the year 1287,

Severai adtions in dîfferent centuries were made, ai
tvhicli the chîi is IIthe golden chamber," wviîere the
greater part of the relies are kept. R cactains the shrine
af Ursula, ie wlîicb are a part ai the bancs of the Saint
anti aisa of the garment ie ivhicb she ivas burieti. There
is aao the sbrîne ai St. Hippalytus, tvha was the gaoler
ai St. Laurence, by whoni he tvas converteti ta Christi-
anîty. He suffereti mxartyrdoni in -258. The reiics were
brouglit ta Cicrmany about 870, andi ta Cologne about
922.- There are miany othor shrincs in this chamber, andt
Uie bancs ai the martyrs are most peculiarly arranget in
cases aiang the watt-"I Ora pro nois " being formed by
placing the bancs te proper position. The greatest curi-
aeity, hawever, is one ai the six Nvater pots which wéirè
useti at the wcdding fcast of Cana in Galilce, mentiancti
in St. John's Gospel. It is ai alabaster, anti cantains the
two or tbree Jewvish measures. It bati originally two
liandies, but anc ai tîtem; is broken off. A piece is also
broken off the mauth. It was brougbt frani the
Hoiy Landi by a Cologne keiglit in the i4th cen.
tury, anti presentcd ta the City. Tlîe Mayor gave
iLta tho Clurch of St. Ursula in 1378. In the body ai
flic Cliurch is the tomb of St. Ursula, witb a figure of the
Saint in alabaster. There is also a smali sarcophagus,
which cantains the *remains of Viventia, daugbter ai
Pepin ai Heristal, ane of the most coteti najars-.domo of
Lte .Eranks. Pepin ruleti iromn 687 ta 714, with Cologne as
anc af the centres of bus power. Thus Viventia was sister
ai Chartes Martel, 'vho saveti' Europe irani the Mosleni
cretdin1 732 by defeating the Moorish hast betweec Paie.
tiers anti Tours, anti driving themn back into Spain, Viv.
enLia dicti at Cologne in 644.j, at the age af six years. Her
Fatiier desirei ber- ta be burieti in the Church of the
Haly Virgins, but as tbe graunti was sanctifieti by: the
bloati ai martyrs, the corpse was piaced in a stone coffin,
wbicli tests above grounti on four supports.

It tvould be out ai place here ta discues the question.
cancernicg the number ai tiiose wba perisitet wvith St.
Ursul.a. 1 havr alreativ given iL at i î,ooa-nar let this
surprise any of your reatiers. The greater part of this
large number wcre baly maitiens, wha, rather than sacri-
fice their virtue, dieti mast nably. IIIt must caL," conelude
tie I3ollandists, Ilbe wondercti au tlîat the inhabitant of a
large eity siain by barbarians shoulit be regardeti as mar-

tyrs, because according ta te discipline then in vague, al
whoia piausly suffereti undeservedly a violent death, were
considereti martyrs." Andi by far the greater portion tvere
maiens, Ilwbose ntartyrdum wvas mast giarious." The
rcst, ai baUx sexes, in admiration ai the fartitude of St
Ursula anti'lier campanians, shareti their fate. Shaulti
any of yaur reatiers care ta investigate this subject, I refer
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